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Boy Scouts WiD Be 
Guests;ill DeKalb 
Game,' November 4 




CHARTER MEMBER ILLINqIS 
COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Entered 111'1 seconll class matter In the Carbondale 
I FAJ.L Fr.shm~~ ~ 
Dr. R. D. Bowden. head or the sa. ~t~ 
address Insl Wednesda)" on the rega-
cloJOgy department, dellvetl a redlol Or Ref 
lal' weekly S. 1. N U broadcallt. Hla, Ivan Annear 
;:;;Ut-;;;-.. - .. -.. ~.-:'-.-.-.. -.. -. -:--:-:-.--:-:-:.--:-:-::~.-:~;;';;~;-lijller subject was "FunctIons "r MOdBnll MelVin Applebaum 
A ... oc,nt .. I:;dU<>u ...•.......... , ... EII"". 'l"..:td. C.bll~l"" .!I()uth, H.alb.,,7t G,dlr)' Society." H{! d:lscuaaed the qllestlon Fred Banee 
i~~~i~jti~~:~~~j:·i:;}·~tt.:~~~~;;~f:;::~1;;I;~iii;;~~~: ~~::~1:::~~; ';r~:.~~:;:'~;::·;::,~: \!g~.¥,:~~:~~:~ 
under the ACL ot Mn.rch 3, 1879, 
l>"1I~1.oU"". 1~"" ) ... dl"7. Xormn ":uort .... , G""., snm.uel. b .... bll~ -suu",,",I Millions of.people tn the wealthi· Wilber Bolsch 
(; .... I::~,~:~". ~.I ... ~.I~~U: .~~'.R.':l~~. ~~~UU. . .........•............ Ed H';,.ry I eEl country oi the world. he slated, Wilma Brown 
:~;:t{i~~~i~,:!;,pifi::~~,~:f;r~~?;:!:;:,,~~~:· ~~~~,i· ~:~~:~~:*f:~: ~:,:",:,::~:::.:t~i:,~0!t;:::::,:,;~ I ~::~B:":~::·on 
(; .. nf::1.o..,,~~,~~~~!~~~~~~rum, ""1")' D""III~t VllI,rli,. cr"'I~~: ~;\':~~yl1:~e 17~~~~OgUSfa:~I~til~ut~~:\I~:~: I ~~~~s E~a~::;:;a 
;:"):;l1lrl~u,t""D~~~~'I'I~,:,I'tI\~~11 'tl!-;!,"';::-r!~'!;~ tutlons. we. al! a whole. have neVPf I Rol:le,·t CatleU 
::1'I'.c:~';:,: • !\.I:::::,,,;~<>::~~~;)"~o~~e~b, 1~~,~~7~laL\V1~:~,~~~thr. 'l'b~l1:u,dl ~mI1h, ~~al~h m~lIch t~~itl:II~~v:~:a~"~~\·I~::1. ,.:~.~1 I ~;~~.t:U~a~:I~pman 
:::;~:~::g~J.:'i;:.;~:;~;~i~~.~j:;;t:~:;;{~~f.:r:~~~!~,::~:,~~~;,o;::;:::;, . ~:~':,~e,,,:~,~,~;':~:~~;::::::;~:~:~:~. i :~~~:d ~~~:::m 
. .1<>1111 I·,' ... 'u.'blu, . .stltullonaitsm have al! pl"omisell thl-I Rllth Cochran 
. BUSINESS STAFF: .' - i dbtraUon of the Individual. and ear II Woodrow Co,dray 
I!}>~u,." .. ~ )In""~'.r. . .. .Jtn"u (.'I .. u.,U<'r j to a certain e:-:tcut llfU, f('.lled "It Blanche Cox 
~~~~:~:S~~71\~~~:~~I~f~~~~~"u j,~~'::~::~'~~::~~:,,~ ii.i:I~L;:. ~~i~~~~~:~~~:~:;~:~~~~ : ~~I~':1"~fe '~~!l:el~O~v:s[; :~e a:h::~::: ~':::1c~rl~~itJ~I; 
~·.~:~~~{~~i~r~~;~;:~~:.~;,:~~:~;~~:,:~;~~,~{;;~~~:~:;;;~~:~~;~~:;~;;~;~~::~: . ;'~:~i;,;:~£ ; ~~:i:;:~:::';:;:':::;: !~~r~:D~f.:' 
than they rel"jlltr€ 1(1 mllllon lire IJ}' Hubert D1I.vj~ 
MelllbCf 
~"ociated CoUeeiaie PreS$ 
Dimibu!orof 
'Ing slowly of eta,.,.atlon: 23 mllliJn IMa" Davia 
N;~~;;"iM~~;~" S;~;:~in~ are 011 relld Force and II b<.lneflcel~t Irmn DeBel"D!l.rdi 
CDIk",PMl!/UknR411Tl4fIUJiw Kon:nmellt keefl tbem from com Orne" ['eJarnett 
4.20 "''''p'.ON AV". NEW.YO .. K ..... y. 11lalnlng. Helell M"rl", DIal (J:.Ue6iate Die;est 'lflo:MO - '°11" . Co, A ... ..-, ' ••• 1 ••• "O<D: Bowden Contra&ts EnvIronments. lu\! Dltterllne 
-'--------------------, IJ(:':-~~t thOi~ ~~:,o~:~~:.~e?~. ;l~O B~:~ ~~~:th~i~I:;y 
Homecoming Will Be Inspiring Occasion i~:: ~:;::~:~~d(.~~\~ \~tlh;)~ll~I;Oo;'~~~ ~:~~rJ~~ :::en 
All indications are that Homecoming will be an exciting oc;a- '" crag .. rhlnese 01' Japanese B( EugenIa Etll€u·t\lll 
dOll for eVQl'yon-e thi8 year, for plans are going -forward most h('ing id,l" "to Jolu dubs. GI1'\ Scout Quenlin File 
~~lcce8sfullY. The vari~us committees in charge of the celebra- .~::~ :,~~'~Il:;:tl::n~lr(~~,i:I\!:.hi~dndle:7.~~ ~~::~:~n~·~eF~~~~r 
~~~~~~av:dP;~~n~tn~~ ~:~~~::eP:~)~~;~t~~a~o~~~:~ t:fe l~!~\'::r~ ~s;e::e 1~~t:~II:l:~' ~::~ 1~~:O,~::~cee ~: I ~~::.~::tl J~~~.e 
feeling of H.'Ch~ot~!Jjdt: t11ey will al~o tind a.n in('1'('H-;ed ~acultr. Imlll 11lnnual labor at the o.&e of fi"~ Beulah F!·eamap. 
a reviSEd Cllll'lCl,jum, added equipme'nt, buildmgs remoJjelt!d, ll(,W -110 l"lllllll'f' for (·uJlltt·~ HIS potc'l' Mer!f E<'ulker80n 
c'amplls o'rganizati<Jlls formed, a we$ly radio program estab- tlld IlInln 1]01"'" i>< los I-he gl"OIl"S 1<1 Estelle (If'l"sens!llger 
Iish~c1, a new al~mni bulletin. a Braille library, the \'isual aids ;:~:~I::~~)" Of'\h;l~~);.~, ()1;e::)~'~~.tl1~\~~~OI)l ;~:.~g G~~b~~oI3Dn' 
~er\"lce gnoatly lmp~'ovcd, the campus landscaped and the mUe !lilt \\"p han, in AIlI~l"k" Bev"""l Halberl t.:ulley .... 











BettY Ja.ne Johnson 
Lucyella Johnaon 
Alice Jones 
William C. Kareher 
Orin Keplinger 




Robe,t William Lewis 
Evan Lingle 






Mary Y. McCall 
'I'l:iel<la McDill 
Rabert MclnLosh 





Grace Helen Mille. 
Jeannette M1lIer 
Eva Jnue MiIllgnn 
Dorotl>1 Lee Mitchell 
CIl!l.!'le.tl Moore 
Charlcs E. MOr&a11 


















C. Wesley ReynJldll 
Wllll:ur R. Rice 
Thelma S. Robel"Son 
Thelma Robertson 
Ted Rodd 




























Jll.me~ LouiQ Webb 
Margaret K. Webb 
Merle Wel ... han 
Kenneth Whlslel 
Weudell WhItlock 





Friday, Qctohe~ 1~. 1939 
~!l-6t January Millikin IIdued an: I Ii 1111 adventure novel alld tllkc~ 
other name to Its list of "notable,,' 'IJ.lac(J til th(J Soutb Seas According 
.MII-rlam Bowden. a senlol" transfel to Mlrrlnm, "The book La unusu~1 'n 
It'om Carbondale. has shown 115to;I' thnt neither Ille herd 1I0r the villain 
i!'h!ng Lalent and Yer!<aIlHty. All ae f,el the girl In ths end The b\ J 
l'Omllllshed piaillat, lhls summer ROI ; !tel'olnes go on lO new adventures 
fiolBhed a sympbJny in fO]lr move' .~ play In live acts. "The L1vll1~ 
ments_ "Symphony In F MInor.'" un Oeall:' conrerntng the {uturn. Wa" 
which she has beell working fOI" nlso the fruit of tile summer's work 
about ",·year Sb.e nlsq composed anrl' Not only has Mlrr!am done work 
on;uestraled a symphonic rhllmbr fill music a.nd in IIMr.1tllre. but sh~ 
,;;~t:~:or'~~VhjSP~~~~;,a~~~jj." w~~~ i ~:;c ~~Oth~P~~~:;~~1l i~u:~:~~~~ Pl;~~ 
I 
compo~jtlon will probably l:Ie played h"d a leadlns roll' in Ih~ 'fOWIl and 
~~~ tl~~a::tl:~~n b:::h:~~l;~. u:de;h:~:! ~~~~~'" p~~~- ~!:n PI~~!:lSm:;ora P~;~i 
~l~:::~t::e O:'a: o::jl~:hasl~I,~ el"8JB:~!~,:~ : ~ aytb;'~,e •• ,;::r~O:lla:tth:T:teOre~::~::' 
(01' plnno .. chonle. il.lld instrumentn, and/PriZe Money."' Sb(' has nflpell. 
::~~O:l~~nl: now working 011 Olh:' ~~:~';;a:1~~~~Oll)l':~~~1 I:ac~pr~:~~:~~ 
l'IHrr!ll.lll has also been showing he .. ;,nd ever WJBL on a muslc.al prr" 
talents liS an allth~ress D]ll"lllg lhr '!l-am Besldes theBe "ceQrn[>hsh 
SIIllImC!r gli<€! rompletely I evlsed and, n18nts Mln'lllm taught toe, t,,:p_ ~,] 
IHHOI(" 0. book on wl1lch sh;> has bul\m'm dancing when younger S.h.> 
I:le .. n workIng rOt· the pas! ttlr·,,· If " member 01 Alpbn elll Om~ga fi' 
)· ... lrs. The hook. Ullnamed as ye: : i\liUjkin. 
IRoger Lee, National Champion Twirlei'. 
I h Possessor of Long \ 
I Li!t C~!L£~t:!S~~!~~g A:~~~~~,~~n~~" "'" of ," 
I Roger Lee. a frellhlUiln from Celllr.~- Il.fj50clate drUID maJJrs or the ("lllegf' 
Ilia. I" in the llme-JtgJIt Ihls "-eel.< ,.". the oth",~ being Mis" \"elma Kf'II, 
I ::ou~/s~e~a: ~:~.:e~,.~~~.l. h:I~.I,g~~ld 14;~ r~!:~ :!;·ie~d~!~. ~~~:~~l~l~~ :~a: I,:., ~:~, 
: C'on,,]{ielf'U a handsome man by man;. "('"oil:mn (Ill haton rWII"Urll, 1m" 11', 
I Durin;; the ,ast five' year" (he JUS: School Mu~l~ maga«ine 
[;o:.rnctl how t:J twirl a baton whell Mr. Lee Play. Orum£. 
,he wn~ <l freshman III hlo;:h seho,,!) ;'1]' Lf'e hae tril.;·eled through I'i.l(hl 
• [";(.r.!'I' lUll; "" 'n an OlltsL11H.i!1lJ;" nun' stales giving exhihitlon parad,,~ and 
1.[:' Dr honon 1'lh.' mos! !mpUllan:, <:ontests He does nOl [ltay a mm,l· 
i"I" a~ follo'''5 tl~ publi~hed Ii boo\" "al Instrument C'xc<'[lting Hw dl"l1n.~ 
Itf't "Holl t~ TWill a Bdton.·· WOIl the a"d tympanI In th .. futun' ·L .. " I" 
.1"dj()~lo.l l'llg'l ~('ho:J1 Ilat In twlrll!1~ t{,lIds to act as Judge of baton tWirl· 
Icontcst in '?~ and 'aR was lJlIltlUIj" Ing. Ilr1t<:' a supvlemf'ut to 1118 1,rWIi, 
I f13pl:mt t~mnJlUm n' Elkhart. Ind. ill, willi .. hj~ main Interest Is ta ~I'eal' 
.~~ iHltl ';IS ... n~ Ililnol!- High 8('hoo; more ',I,"ldeaprelld IntHesl in tWll'lm: 
'haton t'lirUIl;;- chnmVlOti In '3~ ul'd I alung ....-ah atandard!zf"d lWlrlltl~ 
i :~~Il:;~;~ l;;,~~~:~j~ dl':~1 1!:;:;~'n~OlR~I.:~. : ~~:\;:n~:lt~at'b~~ld';':~~~~:1 l~~ll':l$ ::::1 
I,ttlg GI'ceIi;' KJ was llOnJI"lH) drulII Il'.mtrutla 
~tul'ning>l~mnj will fm{! the students arollsed to a greater ~:;l~:g t::~s ;1:';:"S:".Y;hi:;1 i~le se~th~~f' ~:;~:n:o;:ste1' 
scum valuQ greatly Increased. n'I!l!oll '",,\h~ ]lho ,>t.O" a.tJ f:ll' t~· BeUy Gum ~ 
Because Homecoming will be a thrilling and in);piring l..:ca· 1a.'HIi (1""1l <'011 ,,\'f'l'ag{' ("hlldri'u I Harlan Hnll 
I Inojo]" fOI the ·\me-ncnll Lc,,:OIl DI"III:t i ~ ------
Tl'urnan ParI : ~:~~II )BI~~.ll~n;O~;~j:: .. ~;b~~~·tl~;~.· ~':~:- i ~T@ENT ~PINE 
Ch3ries J. Pal'dee 
Evel'cU Park.hill 
DOla YOUU!; 
Harry L. Patdck : \,1)'1')< ~II INo;)OIl. "115 drUIll tIlajor oi I III til", se!llol ,Ia:;~ tJ01I1111atIUll~ .,f 
\I~ 1",,11) h .. I"·I·\'I~ :11 th" dOOlnC"l"alk Wa~ne Hammack Elleen Plog ,(",ntlllll;< Tn\llIshi]) Hlt;"h s~houl hand ; ThulscJaj. lh .. flool' \\"11' held "1)("1\ 
I ll'llY 01 Hfp we lIould tWI Bay thal! ... ::.:: _____ -=-____ ..:.... _________ I }I"S eM.mplan ..)f IIlHilal") pagl'lIllt ::.t :Ic' an}' and all nominations III 1"'leI 
. IJ.(' YOUIIl i" ['001' l"'("alls(" of IIlfe!"! So... ITo a1 f I !-:11.Jwrt, Ind In 37 an~ '38. find I?~t I ~o long us therl' was one objprtIQ" 
,
', ~~f!.pt folic" of Unconcern- orlly. bIll becnuse of OUi' POOl' (!CO- I....;·Wlng 1'1; 'S YPlC 0 ! Gut n01 lea,,;.!. h.e was efe.rled to s".f"I·V,' Ililp chatr r .. fu»eQ t~ "on~I(lf'r a Ill" 
~. ~~~~~-r. "9" n{lillir OllTllngewents.,. , .M d' . .fh. 19 ....... -r..,. ':°fe.-kiitenors 1·"il~lpf).q~.tm' ;!hl~ .• II~.tWonal,iFJJf1JI~~n fo] th", C~OBlTig or the "0111~H lnmUtv i<>' o· ne 0'[' \'a,I'I.,,·"" ho' pf' . \"'1} Will I'cmembel" 01" B<l1l'den )1J.O ern - '!A .r.. SO U'I' S5lJ on Of ..... 'filis i\""~ 1"0· Thl ~2:i:lI'h t'~ . ;Ir'!il:-ifnbi~seil,' ana iii;gUst:"1: O~l" eOlldlldcu. '"lilat a Ilving Income nnd 4tt" k~:r. :. s of ·MUii.c World .h:IlJ'lh:;prlv'Qes.;o(juQg\~~any-fu~lt ;al~:e~s S WI''' 'P:-. p mteles:1l '. 
s· ';: .. 110 ihem~elyes are prejudiced, and, as a reSll!l, . t."lPl"~lllp "orkIn!: "'otl(liliO~IS al"e th .. .L ac BE~NIE BALDWIN Pall I Whlt .. man mad .. jSZl ac' ept.: (;("h'oo1 cont~sl "beld ill the t-nil"'11 01 "as lt~ It S"'P~;,,, If> Ihls wnlr" 
('al} -en the people to be liltcwi3e. , :;~;~t 1:·~~:li;I'::~tll':lt~n;·)]1~;\~:'t:;n:IU~;' The ~:gaglng of \,inc~mt Lo~C: amI! nblc with his now h15101Y' f"anl~<::l' Stllles I Lha( It. i~ ('''til pj} pus.~Ji')f' [01 a w,nl, 
~,\Vc cannot bc neutral to the ultimate degree. bl.!l we can lie pi:lc:;s I hI;. [1I1ll011S band for tbe Octo be, 21 Hall concert \\·httema!l.~ ;:"1~E'[l' FIUd UBRARY ,."ndid,llp at~d 111s ,lld"" 10 \1]1 .. liP, 
,'l'llsib!e. "'(.0 sh"ttld adept :l policy of unconcern. \\'e ~houl--l I:'; I :..; l' Holn~("olntnJ;idance hn~:tiun of tlie IlIlI!;\.' lll1(1 !ltlt'~'" 011 (Iw l il.1If:"~ I!~I (If 1]0111111 .. <;06 and then. h: 
teel that forcign jnterest~ are au]";; only when our inlel"c;;h; arc RURAL UFE CLUB I ~~'·;'1:;\'~~\~5111.1I:1~~ 1~~g~e:l;~u:~ol1l\~n; ~~~:Z.,~tl~~P-·17;':"1" 1:::S('d '~\~I:~'::I,~: ~SERVING SOUTHERN !:;;t'~:\~ll" ;:~.~dral~'!~~J~::,Y. t~I:,IILtl~~:'.e~;~ 
:l~c'l!lcnl with thcll·s_. At pl"l'sent lho;;c intcre;;L~ <lrc <:ompll'td:; WILL ~END DELEGATES ~".ln'''I)"' thel·eto!"c. ((l explat1\ tht" Hlx B{ILlel"h~(I.", 11;1.(\ h(lldIY. IlliNOIS ARE.AI ;"1 til!' f(>w Thl' <:lallf"ql)E' 1('1f"!l.lill·1\ 
dl\-c:ced. \Ve ShOllld accept thi~ f2ct. ... .1, lO nossihlt" patr.:ons of the (01)(~d the Loul" AI1115tI0I1):: tt'l1l11l'{"l, i'·"~.6 .. d tll? wood >llonlld til<' da, b. 
h~ . TO YOUTH CONFERFNCE I Lh dl . I t'b otl C {I L I'OIL' til" nomlnUlion, !>O \I <"1"11.1 OU, ..pto<Jjlem places It ;;rave respensibi!it,Y un the ne\\'sp;"tn2r~. lIJII<':f' t Isnort,g e . SjHU'llgllll\ f:" ml<". .~. ogan i 1],1'" 1>"1"11 \"uown jl\ p1l;'IIly of till" 
Then·fore. the i!lccmpctenc}' of nt:'w,.; sen'ice :-;hCllitl he r~'[lliJ.l'f1 Till' HII,,,I 1.,1., Club ]~ "t'lld'n~ ',t~.JI~~lIj~m~~O~~"::.!.nagndar:t~l:';d ";:;;~:~:tI r(,~I:~'a!::dhl~nt~IlI;;I:~lan~~"~~i\:~:',.. Is Director of !'nI "Ut·h a POUlk,,1 dp,,. 
by e\cry IH:\\l,paper readeI'. \\'hen OUl" newsmen begin l'hrJ...ing wil("n asked to d{'f\lIe tile tel·m. Th", Wh\tPll!all ol'~alll7l\llon Rr'''\(,lh,,;:k"' 0 .. I T, St.1tp Ih~ ·!'llp .. a Illtl,' 1111" 
t.he cudi::::narie:; to lilid m\Jnicl(~rs J'OI" HitlQr, we shuuld l"Nl.!!Ze ':',:~":,!IJ1t.;:."O "'''(;I~n~'::::"II{~III(:11 ,~;l~\llh """lI'~1 d"finl!lon fOI' the laYI1l811 l"~I;eul"'.(> th,' <!;If'atf'st of all ~\\"III' rgaotzation '1(',111) Th;>I'" ,\1,' Ill!' ,;llIdldat, 
~~1~1~3lJl\~~;e~f~l~~~;~).~ya~~:a~~~~~t \\l~t 1~:l~~IC~IO(~~'~~lnot~:~.~, lit\~t I'~I\~~ : ,'.;,~ I,~I~:~::I~ "Ihl \ll :';,Il':' I i,l] I, ,'\:~r;;;; ~:;::!l;. :~\ ~~~:~h~~~eg o~~~:i;tl~g ll~:;~ i Il1~Sti~:~.n~OJl nn;ll( lII"n h,,<1 ('nl'" ('J ~ .,\ Jil,n 111'1 ill")' .~"I "III~ s.·, I.'" .1 :',: ~~~.~~::I~:~'I .. ~I~~,I.iI7~:]sl( 1~,,~~~~sl,:;~ 
!ish, and tndt \ve :-hc..u:d aid them in their boct)"-seehing e..Xpl(,ltJ';, lIalh,']! ''''psldplll nl"a(rllP Slilf)"1 .' f1owln!, rhythm'k hackp;raund [0:t1l(' Held T"d L('wl~ M .. "z M,',,~,o\\- S"utlUlll 1IIII101S lugll ~<"lwl>l~ "lld
l
l!Jr {(lUI' men nOt In on the dllal 1111, 
. . I Itu~~f'1I 1'110],,11. ,lIld ),1] T,o. S,pal"~ Ih' II1IpIO\I"allon" of k!)y SJlojst~ \"Itw;>nt 'Lopez. Eddie Condon <ollf"'::f's h,,~ 11""11 "~(ahll"lled on t,'lrly Ilose why {"alinOI the flf~h 
WL ought :.(~ leoh ten ~>an; ahead. to the hmt;' when the.). \\"111 de- Till" ,01l1"II'n(,' "Ill h,;\'" I "lin: ,!\Ia!)\-" (Ooxpel"ts use the terms !.I\\"!n~ I'anlco and Helll)" B'l"se ", .. ].t> ):1'''''' ,·aml'n,. :>11 {" (" LII~atl. dllr. man. \lUll ~ politkal ha~klng of If'''~ 
clale another moratCrlum on theJI' Wllr dellts. We should h;'1o\1 'rnl'~!II"~ or IlIlul IIf ... IIlIH, f.ul" I~nd jan $Yllonoln~u$ly :al·tls!s .Im 01 1'1 )jf"'ti~lt ~\'I\I'P and 1<'1l,.,I:.lJaI1 a ~QUal"l'" of ~~Ie ,Ins,. '1'I.n tl~, 
;)"'T~~\VA~~~;~i~:I:)I;~~PI~r~\~~je~nj~.h~'e;:f~i~heu~~':1 ~O 1()Jig ag !lit.) ,III 'M' llhnois _ tll~"\ ~~~~ :,~e ~;~;~ '~nll:'I1)~a~ll~\~~~ ::~ 119~;i~I~l"~~I'(.kPap;d~.~)/nll~~~(;:~111~m~tll~~ J.11ll";OI). il111I111111< rd 1"'1"<'11111' SIXI!: r~:~t1~: ca~he nilS m of ( ]UI ~IC .' 
l"QaHz.Q th'lt.one group of impenali;-,ts is .fighting nnoth~r fo!" l!~ F t Cl b W'U 'I (qJlu;sll1!; theit optl1lon~ of thl'" tml·:I·a~~tng mar\(t'd ~IH' l""l:itlllllll( o( "'I 1f,)ul I1lms nr(' IlOW a"aIJ~I'I(' \01 II ,l.nOthN POIlII that ,uhs (lip of' 
OOS U I s! "'lljchj::.tynlla.jofmode!Ptlend~ ((I,t', dalK age III 8""'1' 1IH1"I< Ill .. 11 ) lU~l1Ih~\~ tleshofth .. otltS!dl'r~ln(·nlll U'~n~r~::n~lJ~;:~~~Cn~fr~;~'~:!"t~n(I~~~':~~ Europe. If We're ~." Hold Outing I'] Ille III !;en",al jll1l\ 11Ist{'ad ()( lla\ll1g ,l ;"1,1111,11 Th, <:><"l"hllsllln:: of Ihl~ 
.i'ig (0 defend .yghts, let u>! starL by dt'fpn(]ing them her(!.-& h. Til, r()lo~ lid) \\!l1 ha\l I. fI'I11~:;ln~h~:~~I~::;s h\~':IC~nd C~~IIl~~ ;I~~:llll~~il~~ee h~:I~Ja;~U;:::d '''''II~.,~::II::~''\ ;I~: ~11:POU:II~:::lbl;lll:::I~th" 'Ilop{'ra ~1:,llt"la~li! l(t;J:to~,I, (ol;l~1l (~I\\ I::~:!~h;:'; I' lall~f' hv attCD\~lng to plea.se lh<:>: ~:I~:ld:IOII:bUI~{ ~\~:n GI~~"'dn'::I~ Id (~l~SI j aud S 1 :.; t· 
R ~ ;' hn It, I! HIl!: 01, I PIllI<'81!",\ lO Mgl' ~~n:~:~~ i:;dt~I~~:~~I~!r~U~:I~~ell:S~~:~ i e"led all UjlS!Ult ht'CR\l~f' h~ I emalnlll (insom\ulzerrelz Fftsi 1](' il~1 (]II 1111 itlll1(lill IHlul1i outsil jllo!es-ion On th" othel hand th.llo)ul 10 the dOllllalit st)lp 11111, ... 1 
.,
',l3lan· ned'Homecom' lOng 0"," .1"1 ~I(j "'I .. ~rp hlllldl!1~ 1111 dnncel!! antl nstenels give '110 '1UllI :ovel a nation "Ide ludl:> h10kttp 011' 
J. 10 JJJ) tlll'll mon .. y 10 tli(' tI"N1.S\lI~1 I 'nlflht I1hOlit $lx y~al'" u!'>o {;oodm!ltl ~ :-;(,~" that I':L:,mecoming is only a week away. stt"Jenls will wish :~/,~',/:"I\tLI,' ,,\Iii:: ~~~~· .. /\t::~~O;:; \(r' li~le l~~~I~l~t\:~;~;.on th.e O(~r .. mlst~ 11l:\~el!,:;a};l:~'~~ ::\°
1
1;[;;11 ~:s ~'t~p~::;:1 
b.o know somelhing abollt the origin 01" t~le cct:lO.sion. \Vhen H.an- tllt'mb'I's Ult ""hE'd Somothlnr; of tbe hltel'eslIllg llb\'llhf' musk Wi!. .. 111 ('g~1l1 
~:~fn'i-;;~i(;.l.f"61:z }t"as !'erving a.,; editor ot the EGYPTIA~ in ~hQ ---- ~---- 100'y fI[ Lbe, muti!~ ohould be knowil H tEl t G d U[:,:"1I11~1W" Ol"'I:'IP~ III 
tart oI1~2", he mentioned the idea to Mr. Felts ~nd "'Vith the Sf A liT' fi1 SU fiVEY j e[on' tl.11yone attempLs to !lWay puh G d os. m\.l". es [00 :,,~. oJ nWII""1 '"" to mali" 11 l'''~''ihh" 10, 
. --,. ~ .. l. i.;J 1\' III Opil1ion In regard to it 11IOS;oO~ua::I:Ul,~t~.\.~P!JS ~11::~:1 t~al I';" ' ;·11 .. :.:~;~.l~\\<J "I '~\il\:~ i~lbr~:: O~Ckl~g of the sch'::::::1 authorities and student body ~,nd the papel" FIELD TRIP Start.ed In Pre·War Days. II'''am of his. th~ tuum· 01 tilL' llHlo;" {'\l" ;; thrpe.da\" jl<"lll1d '\It("1 " '{'~;rt(9d 'Our first celebration thal ye2..i·," Mr. ShQrretz writ~ ... It Hll:ILD OCT 7 It all !Jtattcd in Ihe prc·\Yolid ,:"'arlllll.l; II(,\~I been !II doukl1 Oltrel""ll ,0!]1I .. ,t 10] $5111;0," mold,. II" 
was a weak one. Lut it wa.,> a stal tel". Mr, Felts served w,; head III ~ • duy", when u Sll\~l1 ttl·OIJ.J! of ;'\ew slrle~ llUn dn'eloped allo:\ th(,lr ~lo"h 'i'l. : ("lot 1(' Ill, ~,1I001 "It .\;Olld~ 
01 the HcmecomiJlg (!()mmlltee for nlany years." 'fI,.~ ('11'11] 1\I::.lory ft('111 "ol1[ercntt' Otleau!; musicluns organized the orlg· III trade IS 1iIl1ItIe~~ '1I1ld ,lI~ kl"j!t (hit'" (Jav::. "fll'l 
ac!;:itl~~e:rne~z'tl!~ ~~~~~I~oN~i~v~:r~:j:e ;~ist: ~~~~e~m~~~:~;~ ;~ll;n:I~PI~·t~'I\~tl~;I:~\~~~~~;';~:(~.'\~('~y ,:l~: ~1~~.j~~XI:~~:I~' JI~,n l:elln:ank~lI:; ~.~~ ~ Le~~~'tltU~~YI~IIL'I&IUO:~I' ulI~~;:I:;~t\'( ,I:',:,; ': I.'.~:: 10:"::;\ Il:;~ ; :::::~n~.~] ,I 'JUlltl [r~nl nOUI'Ila110n~ 011 (hfoU~1 
:I:~t~ :~e:~::,~~~~~~~~; ~~~a~~£Z~~~~;~~~~~:~~:~:~£ ::.::i:~~0::~}i:;;:':~::,::;;~~:j':~:~:',i~:j, :~~1::j:~~:r:,I~~:~:i:~~:::~:~:~1:: ~~;:~~~::,i11,:1! '~:ff"i:~:;~}'~2~~:~ ::·j~'::\:,,:j:::~·:':~:~.'f,: :;:',:;:;':',::~,,,,:':;,:.; "~'O;""::;::~~;'~f::':'~: ~:::::~:< I ..
. He is nowpc)'sonnel {"ffice\' in the Honolulu PoLite Department ""lid ('hPMI(" fOlmaljoll" o( thr MI<' drls Ragtime DOlld·. lof the BJb C .. o"h, \'all('[y-,lilh Iho~. ",II "l"'II'L F'H I'''';''''~ llnl \lI"'" .,' '--
and leetl.l"er in the school;';1 peUce administration at thc L'lll- ~1~SIP!1i.!11 ~)"~lrlll. 111,' kt'ma!t11\~ 01 Th(" Wo .. ld Wnr and the tiU('ccr(1 of tlJr sweet SWlnglltel"~ of Lb.~ K,[I 'I".'~ ul lhp hbralY \\h, "dill to I"". I A,",lolllllludU{lOllS "I"L' 01'('11 fOl 0711 
\'e:'$ity cf !lawaii. Ih" '0.11 I\W~tl(ll(,~ ·Y~I('lll ~lld Illt .. u,1 IllS" yeun MUW lbe fi .. o;l of two ree"" ,KYBel t)pe 51 :;1' " 113' I'III~ "~I'I' ~~ (" I,"!'I, ... IIIOI'!' s,ll J(jl~ a~ .lIlY 1111111h.-, 
rd Igl\l;."Ollsdlk"'h,md 'J'C~ ,lIlk IIOUS III fJ .... llIg hislor) '!oet 111 \\ltl1, Lopez Plays Sophisticated MUSIC WIll hr dlalg~'d l'"OI ,\ "~"{"(dttlg Ihat amoual wUl nlnd".r 
help" 111"" irS III d !lIlnc~ I1le toal mg twchl!e'::i tbe music na~ \ tntellt Lopez IIIIlY!> ,,' mI'''''. d·· I~"'~'" ,t· "I Iii"" U]: II h~ ~"'Plle"t sPl"ln' t h"l t, no1'>" II l 10~\" I1tl1l"toll lind fl)Sbll 1011ll1illOtt~ u[lllin fl~!lulll.rl~ed ~ue t() Ihe <'trOll"" uall,(" 11I1I~1 Il( cal,; Ill' ~(ll)J~tl~ i~ ~PI'I " '"'~t\'II'IIl<lIIet.l til OIH't"lltlug tilt· lJllrl1n Canby Urges Attention to Living ) - - - -- 01 <E'llatu !tIed 14uslclans who 1<1 ~UII\(' h\\-lnS It IS '\nvlu/i thaI p" .. hl'·~ '·all(]lIb ... <;1t'I'''] Imp,,,,,: instllutlolh thlll all nOlI l1Iem~(',.. 
, ' In the future when a fre~"m.1" Ittlmd 0 b.: denied 0\\" Icl .... "e<i ]11th 11 .<;~nll~ .,Uh' ,,~,' ,i(JI"'al]lj"L~ I.·~b <1t Ort} lin', J01 U,,' lIUj'''lY ,,," 
"EvCI':'" co\lQgC student tcday ~hould leal"n whatever hc cal. "'iln!s to drop a clJlis he m\.l6! !Jet Kine OIi'ElI ~I~t of til!! great (01 mUllod of phlll~lnJ; tbe melod} ,ht' y,:,al ... , I .so'lthel·l\ I1lthol~ Stllt(' X~I'lIlul tOn, 
f"!om tcachr~l'1:', cotllses and books about human relationships ,permission from his sponsor as we(Jlol"ed hand I~a~cr!l nnd 11"]lllljletnr", I ,,1"&ol1nel of 111", \l,.g:MIJ~u(loll Tlil~ S}'bt(1l1 '·II,jlll,., Iloll! 111"h \,'~lty. 1'o1l1.c:o.!1llray ('olle!'f'" :\il ,,'p, 
If] f . t· h h ".as from ills teacher. Hill aS~lIgnmcn:lwns'"fllllOlLg the fll-st to bit tile gt' .. at eludes such sol.JIsw as Drummel" Bol, '1lOob and !llf' ,ollf"),;," to OOl[1,IIII[OIi HISh s;:hool lilt Yel'1l01l ("11" .ll.~ .arc ar mOl'e" Impoltun JuJt now t a!Lt : cont~ol of natu~c •. ~art:f must h<lve tllrec 619natUnl~, hhi llOl"tlHH'n 1lntertalnment centers. Be· SVfiUgl€r. teuor player Wesley chcnpel' lind at th!' tltnc tliP'l is(hool. New Baue~ High 5cb~ol, Mll-' 
101' .It we lose control of ourselye~, nature will qUIckly, go wild I sponsor's. his teaciler'6, his dcon'S'I~j(let! mortl. tbnll iloldlng bl:; own .Witl! an.'. bot trum. peter Red DoUn. . nccQcd Previously. films could. I rhysboro JUlllor High school, Carbon' 
t:!J<lm, But no cDllege student can shift .hii:; respons!l?ility. on to -E. 1... Bowyer. bands or the d~y, OliVer 81'eat1y In·, The fact that hla name has long !lot be obt.llIned \It lhe proper tJms'lual!;! city ecbool, Creal Sprill,s HI5"1I. 
bOJlm and science., He has to find out {or himself hOW human nuenc:e~ t.OI! tn1~P&t Btylo. Tbill!s Ileen an lmpol·tant nOli In toe realm ,aud .)ften val'loUIl depal·tment6 could school, Vlenn.a High school. Wel!it i·~a.tiollships \\>"01"11: for him." Dr, Hev.ry Seidel Canby LU'g~:l more It weuld take one I1CJ"aoti 141 year .. Illiell1Pl1fled by" ihe playlDi of Lou\o of popular JUuslc BUggesta, In Itself. ,Ilot use them because o! the limited FJ"inkf?l't Hish ac~gol. Wolt Lake 
. " to comphte all of the cOUrUS ct!e\"~t1 Al'll"l;strol;r· tb.at 1111 ha~ ~d-iPted llii Wqi!C to ,j.jlll~ t!.:at tb.e jl,jws w~re 011 ttl. elm· lI1rh 5cbO:ll, 5&11lUl Rl&:1l a~b.oo'j, Dupo u.t~el1nc.n to IH\! ... .ff, : by the Cl1l\'~nlty or Tel:aa, W~ltem~" ~~r,~,iD o:rell~I.~~~lon. l,chl~~\i1, tl,p,~6. f1i~ Hllh ich~c!. 
;jioll. neither alumni nor studenb can aft'ord tG miss it. wi,,) joins. lulls ", II'~ Clllneae If Hope Hamiltol' 
:::;;:F'i{dW'.fiF!bllii.:;:',if,;?WK:::~' ~ _ -.-,.-.-,' ':;~:~. H"ifIH /;N-": 
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u ~ J d YES 'NO local theatre. The work or tbe clni) '
Paul Bornlckoi, '3S ZOOlogy major, I Homeco'\nlng- dance-Vincent ":My, DIlY," the wldely-puhllshe I l-Do you f!l. ... ot: Is provess1ng rapidly. Members Iilll:· and Others on Program 
re()ently occepted nn aB!llst:mtshlp at: Lllpez __________________ :00 p. m. column of Mrs. Eleanor Rooseve!t., _ _ (a) Cosh and Carry Polley? 1 t t h Id tl til. i ht 
the UnlveTRlt of Missouri Where he' contahted the ·'yolioWing CQmmenls on 1 __ - (b) 90-doy credit phm? ,~':nth~ 0 mee ngs ree 0 g II a "Wsr" wlIl be the ~oplc o( tll~ IlYIll-
will wQrk onYwnd life and mamrnll.h;CrQwnln
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of queen _____ 11:00 p. nl. (r) R('talnlng Twe"ent embargo aN? (If Y,)ll do not, 'J'here will be a Club businesa mepl-. p',',m o'·"e Am"·"" S",d"', U,"" 
ot the Oznrk aren. He 16 to atmly lin· 'DUNB' AR SOCIE·rv· Carbondale's:-:. Y. A_ proJpcts, wh!rh - ~ u " 'u ......" 
der Dr. Rudolf Bennltt.,' ~he vl"lted September 21 ~~::'erW~I~;S t:\~es~~:~~)nt em)Klrgo :wl 1:1:, do no~) :;: bll.;;e po~r~~e t:~:s~:l::y D~!gl\'!~: at IU rueetlnr,: lit the.. First Prpfltly' 
Mr. Barnickol took this QIJSlfllanl'; c~~:~:v:a~~, J~III~'"';hf!:id w:
ot r:axCphl':l: 2-no you ([1\'01': ,Into~h. ;\It higb $cl1oo1 j;:.,Jl1 al\l- o{erlnn churcb OU the cornl'r of Elm 
ship In prererence to two other!!. Ont, , S'IGN' s RANDLE ImUCh Ume to flee the C)untrysld'~. - ~ (I'll Em;:~:~nlo:e~~e t~~~nflW~I;oh~~;t~:: o/~:!~'!~eeinln:~ i d~nU t1r<~ \Veleome., -=- ~nit Normal at 7;30 p. m" O('tober 2:) 
at the Uclverslty of Teus, A & /1.1:. '. However, the National Youth Admin- Dr, Charles Sharpe, m}niRter of tpl' 
College, and onf' at Ule Unlverl!!ty ot posed hI' Illw I I' C L C' USHMAN ahurch, will Of' one of Ih'" prin('lpnl }.jj,e,,~jg,n:~"l" " "'''' ,'m'I".d "'·,DAN' ., CE BAND ::~~~:t t;~~je:: ~:"'r:o:~: ~ik:m~~ - - Ih) EmtJal'~o or Only war material: W1t~ J,upa~? ,J h _ gpf!aker6 
'" AI' ~ u • U I' JI ~_ !'1rp 1'011 In favor of r(>Ulln\ng Jo"nllon 1\ .nw. a n- • ••. ,-
ulasler's degree by the end or ne~t, . ,~how me, gO I aallied fo:th with two 1- -- son rorhld~ the t' S. to sell ·on ~redJt bn9ln to WILL COM· 'E .. Ri'" -, Oibera who Wlil apeliK are JerT>' 
R""ord Crowd :e;: a~ln:uI:e:~ enthusllIlJtir rOlln '<:l ',,'m'. ',:ltlon who Is Il dphtor to UII at the presenf:, H~· ~,"",g'D~\~;~,-~!~n~I~~~~,':I~~:::'~; Altbollgh the department o! zoo' ... " ~ &" ., 
Igy lHHI not planned It.'l courae 101' Wild lEd The fact that illinois has risen to - - 4-Would you hp a C,)tlsf'ientiouE obJedor In rasp of waT:" fLATE I'N· 0(' O· B'I·'" {'. Penn, pnnclpal of Attu('kB school. 
I!re management work Mr Ua !e . xpe£te at firth plare aDlong oil-producing stntPs 5-1B you I' attitude 011<' of IndllYpreuce toward most of tbe! . T . and !th. Herbert GI!,hll. Th .. ~"'Dow 
kol's work Was hIghly ~!lnll~p.nd:;. 'I Dance Homecoming hus made II. conslderllble chu.nge 111 allOV@ !teols~ ,'," ;EO clab W~l ;,Ing (luring the COllr!<T> 
the qUflook or the people. but it dO~1 1I)(ll{'----- 1"eflllll<'--- Sr _ Jr-- SOl'h __ Fresh.__ or the ("'en II:. 
T Wh I EddIe Randle and hi!! archestrl!, not J Beom to have cha.nged greaU,. ° Pleasp nil Olll tile abovE' haliat nlld drnp II In the "Nilf-" hox or III tnp Staff MeJnDer of Tire lIynl shim Is al'onsored by 
. om ean 1).]"(:" fAmolls a!l the Sevell Bllle Dev- th~act Ulat tbe !armlllg [lopulotion Iwx whlrh will be in the fJyC!r of the IllldilOl'lum. ! _' .• \ PI'!!s!dtltlt"CllrHoti BllSenharL. Vlr!;'-Speaks B.efore ilJo., have been algned to ..... hlrl the and mlnln& population in this section ' IComnusslon Will jlrESfdenY Bernard Stern, Secrewrr 
,,___ I I hnlon lit the Dunbat·s· Home(.'omlnl;" 111'(, III a very low ebb. One or th .. inf;. wood-WOl'kinK, lind Irol) work I,.reatlng power through a serlell of I ~~d Local P . bl' ' Wnbnr Rice, find Tr~nllllt'er Hllhprt 
WllWlerCe Cub dance Saturday, October 21. His cOllntles neur Carbondaie has tht' • • • thfS~ projects might mean a goo\! 'I ~" y - ro $f. ~~v~: ~~~ob~d::ll,B::dn!~~/\~ Bsar~~:" 
,,)land, selected in prefenmce to Jeter· ~realest number of peo(lle on relief They have the nuvantage of hf'ltJl': deal to the uey('"lopmE'nt of the area· . 
Ths Commerce club meeting Ut' PJl1ar'~ o;rchestl°a. now consists of In any olle COllllly In the Unlt~d , There aI-e. of COllrse, some nCltural S. I. N. U. wa.l! choBen last ~prln!i: In{(lsn, faculty IllCn1'ItI.!.:~, 
Thm'sday, OHober 5, centered around:1 {ol~hteen members, Randle th'st States, -'\ I near a statp teachers <'ollege which objaetions. Peoplp. will lose theIr I to ,be one of fifteen Amerkan t~ael:' '. ,--~ 
n t:l.lk on the Nlltional Youth Admlfl'l~nl1le!l recognition over the radio duro Most or the/young men in th .. la co-ol'ern!iug .In even' wny Till,. Inlld when the luk? Is fi!leu.up (l.nd,era colleges Ineludolld In tile aUTVe!: c:,'. antIPuc.k.tt 
ISlrntlqn PI' Mr. Tom Whelan, wha InS the early "30's; later, he plaYed Youth AdminIstration project al'C t?llege also ha!; a large llllmh'!r Of\th<'Y do not like the countryfllue 1"'IDetlnlte steps wlll be taken on thB , c~ ~ ' .• e 
Is at the head of thtl Reslde!!t Tra!J1' .at the Club Plantation and at many bOYfi who never blld an opportun[ty l\:YA students ano has fOllIHI tnem ll"daled. campus during tbe latter part of Dc, eak at Meeting 
lng Scbool. ' otiler famous night'!;l);)ts throughout ior acquiring any work skill 01' get. a "IJuahle audition. TIl(> t.)wn Itsrl: • • • I tober when C. L_ Cushman. stoff 1. ., ~ . 
Dl>U W~hb. !l'esllmlln fl'om West the couutl'Y, The mnle vo('slists 10)" ling into allY job which Willi mor ... has nH:t.ny mOflllmenta to WP\. It would h(> Imposslhle (01' me tn m:mber of tbe Commission .:-n Teach- af Agricitltural Club 
Fl'ankfort, Illayed two accordilln so- Ih{" band are the Brazier Brothers.1thatl a temPOrllt·y day,laborer typ., work-a paved and w!deiled lllain p,,~s any judgment 011 thelt' com 11'1 EducaUOIl. will arrive bere to con, 
~~~~u-;:'~CbOI'S Aweigh" lI!ld "Liebel" ;~~e. wO;heaU;l::::st;; B~~:ia~i:::e~~ I ~!m:CC::::il:t:'nce T~:~ml~~e ~~aCI:~I; :~~:~.t. ~ag~:; ~l;~~~::el:~l~ts sev~~,~ i ~~~l~~S~r~~~:n I :::1 ;~;: :~a!h~~~e~~~ ~1~:~m~:Ob~:s f~~~::IY eO~II~!:~Gr M;r ~n'~~: :l:e::aSm::I~n~ht~~(~~; ll~;~t!~ 
Following the addl'esH by Mr. Whe' "\el"y kind ot music-swing, melall_:project which, rl'Om ohservatlon trOIrllhnstn,pss men's Plllb se(>ms to rG'lfOl'e Ihe wOl'k wo.s undertaken, Curriclllllrn In the Den,'er pnb~lc "Our _-\grlculturll ProujpT1l" ,,",<II; dl~ 
lan, a business mE'etlog was held. eholy, sweat. and wo.ltt. ,llie train wIndow. I should say III opel'ai<, 10 nil this work atld has do, To our gr~t joy Mrs. Helm drov~ s<,hools. c1tssed by Rlldolpb Kline, nnd "Rura: 
Tickets for the Homecoming d~nce;very necesllary. How to gl'OW a glll'-\llstett Ule land all whlrll the u"'" over from GraY'·iIle, ill., and jalnedl Fin' Southeru IHlnol", Normal V~l'icrlme Control," by Buell Pm'kelt 
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RED POP.CORN MACHINE I hf'r 20 : :1g-e, would be very vahlllbl~ to min, rrollnds and Ollt to the Ct'al, orchllrfll O[lE'S of mllli from Washington, "'f'. JI.:,,"rWln, Helen Elalnp Stensan. F'''II', I'nt'h T"ur9day hight III Ihp AllYlI 
Pop-Corn. Caramel Corn l 'I'h<' Dllllhol' Soclety will devlat," > ers whose work Ie s .. astmal. In ally I,alie project. This j~ n PWA proj .. ,., immediatelY put hel' tn work rold!n~ (,. Warrt:n. and 1'roy L. Stearns :u· hill I. 
Peanuts flam its legular rourse and i,ave a case e\en ... hen all the millas Ill>innd has emllloypd a good lQany pel und stamping )pt\els so she felt as t<,nded ~ mee{lng of th .. COmmlSllitJll 
5c per bag IDe & 25e earton~ llleNlng on Thursday Octoiler }9 In lonen Ihese hoys are nls,) given tto\n- 90na Flood contlol Is @o\I<ientlyith01lGh sh(' had s<'tlled do",n to worl. 011 Teacher Edllca.tlon in h========t::-
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W E· C-U A RAT' I' Graduates Happier d, """,u" "'DU'D." N EE I M • int<.tlngllDdeslrableteatutt!sof n amage I :,::,~lnIDg~ustltutione, Accor<llng to " release from Prell' Accol"dhl!; ,;;- ,,,;-'., ... ~,,-:;t'l,...r,,,, " lice Hall. In{'. N(>w lork. EU1]e,l- ;~~je;tr lsp~~fl:es:ll:set I>lgnlficant ~ t!on Is not a c::~e~~a!l::ad~:te:al'::'! ;~:~: ~:n::dU::I~:rd~: t~:~e::." 
ASAVI_C 
OUR POLICY HAS BEEN AND STILL IS TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE 
MOST FOR THEIR MONEY. 
MEN 
Before you buy shoes, in all fairness to your~ 
self, stop in and see QUl'S_ 
g 
NEW FALL SPORT OXFORDS 
bl~h ll('nool educations' . 
Thla faet was determined arter on.; I educatt.:m III which problems !Ire ell-
tll(> O:rrO~I~~~~:;~\J~~ IIt~~I~"tIC~;n~t:~ i ::::~~~I~he D:::~~~:~ cll~~I~:: 
was lllllde The survey, wh!cll t teacher per,.o;.ulIel, and 
tooli 5!'\'~n years to cOOlpl""e. wa~ i s~em to he such :"rtlas 
cnnduded bv D,- .Leonard S Cot. of teacher trlllning 
I, {oIl. J t' of' Cornell. and P,'ofessor I "\lmmlttee o;"omposed of 
Ernest \\'at~OIl Bllrge~S (If tile Vol- Stearn", co-ordinator. the l' 
\e1"slty o[ Chicago til'es who altended tbe 
According to til ... sur\'ey mod~. Conterence, 115 we.ll 1111 
wives that had formerl) beeo school th'BS from each dlrl!!o!on. In 
~:~dC~:t~:re~:7:ne:1 :~!:: ::n:edJ~~7~m::g\ j le~~rloU8 r~llorts rna~e to 
lIu51)o.nd",. Of (he ImsbDl1ds in tl1l.; ~ lel'euCl' as' 10 Ihe klrtd~ of 
:~I~~l:~:~'~ t,:~::i~~~he:(~glneer~ and 1 :~n(':::t t~I:~I~~~~:~~~eg:~g:::~ed 
Ma,-ked RelatIonships Ext't. I grom: 
It WUII 11180 fouml that a marked' Con;uU.;,nt Servlee., Members 
relationship h~tw"ell happiness and I th~ stall" or the ~ommlaliloll call 
" 
LADIES', MISSES' 
CNpe Sales, 1 9 
Leather Soles; $ • 7 
Blacks, Browns 
Ask anyone who has worn Olll' shoes,-We know 
w~have top values ' hOlld!(ng or (nlnily finallces a)WaYfi: Isry part of tbe demand ror ,"b'''''''rRii.~:~,", eXisted An:>lher fact loward baPI1\·~ant sen'lee, but the demand , , 
Men's Kine Fur SWEATERS Men'~ Regular 
FELT HATS FOl" MisRes and Ladies 
Regular $3,00 values 100% All Wool DRESS SHIRTS 
$l88 The newest coloes. 97 Finest 80 SUS! e Pe\,- 97c Direct from The newest .st~les. , C cale and woven th2 ~actol'Y . shlrtmgs No-Why pay more. _____ WIlt eollals 
-----
1 
" SAVE ON PANTS Special Sale Ladies' Fine Slip 
Men's $3,98 and $4,98 $2.94 , 97c DRESS PANTS These slips are l'£gulm' At One Low Price_ " ..... $1.39 and $1.49 values 
, 
Ladies' The Newest in ~n's Men's Regular 29c 
HOUSE SHOES PURSES DRESS HOSE Broad'cloth SHORTS 
29c Just come in and 97c First quality, 14c Extl'a full cut, 24c S2e them, worth 19c) at only, ~iz,~ s 23 to 46c, _ 
, , 
'"a» the agreement betw~ell hw"., lUI beyond What tbey wm have 
and wHe toward friends and to do. The comml8slon can aid 
of I-elatloll Frequent'O\~tlng cost of such service t,l,~====~~~~~~-
.I""","",,.on"r of tb:tt:~~~onllIS~y ru~::' kn~:t::,~~~' ot!:~llln:t~:~I:~SO~~:t 
!llgn of "very hap!'}'" 'lng In the Improvement or 
rri . leducatiOIl. Excballge at 
Tile .:IUl'Vey al60 ell:plodetl a nUln 'car: be carrleu 0)) most 
bel' of l)Opular bellers Oll courtship t lhtough aB~ul1lPUoll by the 
anu lllarriage. ~"'or instnllce, It was: sion of the rolt: Of "clearing 
f.lund that a longer courtship WIIS in' 1 1"1 tile purpo~e or s8~embllllg, 
IIl"or of better barmollY and better theslziJ.\g. adapting, and dlstrlbutLng 
adjustment aflel' mardage. The be~t IUllter;t1la on a wide range Of topicll. 
tel III of cO\ll'tahlp seemed to he hc- i Public R~latlo'n. The commiaslon 






Igruup~ rllvored. Ihe utablishn!8nt Of I Workshopl, partltJiJ)Bthlt::l2~~~~~~~~~ 
I ;'~~':I~~oP~I:'~ u:O:!1I.1:~ra:~:I~e::~it:~8 
! I!titlltlon~ with oPportunltles to work 
Ion their own problems with th~ as, 
This fall the 205 economics course I slo,tll!lC'<' or expert consultants_ 
revised to Inclnde three l'eclta'l 
!lOllS and two lp.ctures a week, th.·· 
~~:tu;;:rrgl::~1 :l~'Cl~I~II:;S m~~~~~:tSf)~~! w~~tl t~: :~;~r: ;:::.~ hae :::~~: 
found In the text. thus broadelilne; permlulol'i from nil IponlOr a1t woll 
the COUl's~ and hrlnglng II up to l u from hi. teach~r. HII .rp1linmc>nt 
(Iatf'. . IC"frd mutrt have t.n,~e s'lI"ature., till 
'rhls plan will mean five lectures IPOnIOr'I, hit ttacher'l. hi, dc.n' •• 
101' each of the leaehGra thl!! t .. rm -J::. ,-, powyer, 
Yellow Taxi Cabs 
Service 




four sections of the fourth hOl\rl;=ii;;;;:==:::~~~i=:rr:=~ili;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ,M6emble in the Little Theater on 
CUl RATE DEPT STORE 'TuesdlLYllandThursdByswherollthl< , -' ~- .' ,,,'00·" ,eo ",,,. Th',', th, fi," I time allY such Dlau has been u!!pd on this campmJo. anti if found ta bol eutlefactOl'Y will be continued. Dr I BraInard, Mr, l'o111e!!, Dr, Segal. and Headquarters Goodyear Tire and Willard Battery Service SENIORS ~enior Photographed this Week to Appear in 1940 
. problems In the Ulltted State6, A. F. 
Shell Gas and Oils flf'UH.I',;L,llSJ~, 
W •• liingend Grea.lng 
C, Cliff Grindle Studio YI.·\~our Value· stor'e !r;~£:;:~~;';:;::~~~::~:":'~':~;:~~;1 
, L. ,"d 'be C. La., b"oJ"" """ RAPP TIRE CO • 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 111 •••••••••••••••• iiiaud blinking sYBtems, 1:..._.,..._ .......... ___ ..... "'. ___ 0_.'_'_0_._"'_'_, _' _P,_M_'_-l 
;::, 
,v,l" , pige four 
I 







J. VI WALKER & SONS 
You ,can fit into this ricture ju.st as easily :I~ 
this well-dl"eSsed chap! Ahd tne!:e's no spec-i[!l 
trick to it at all-for all \-Oll han.' to do b L:J 
come in and u::-k to ::-- _e a rlE<\\' Fall Suit tailol'f>d 
by Halt, SchatTner & :JIai'X or \\'alcresc. 
They are made of fabl'ic~ that are ::;0 fine anrl 
:=0 clistinctin' tlwt you'd expel:t to pay a l(l~ 
mOI'1;> money for them. They ar: l1nql1::~ti(JnalJj;: 
some of the tine;.;t .",aits we ha,'e had in a lung' 
tillle. 
.so put YOUl'~cJf in thh: IJidul'e. Bl' one of th.' 
l':aJly well-dl'{':,ised men aholli to\\;n-b.\· simpl~' 
adding a Hart, St:haITnel' & Marx 01' \\'akl·e,.:,t 
Suit to yc .11' wardrobe this Fa!]. 
. 'W ALCREST SUITS 
$ 
.50 




J. V. WALKER & SONS 
1 Qt. ohee Cream and 1 Qt. 
Sherbet (any lIavor) 
1 pt. of lee Cream and 1 Pi. Sherbet 1~: 
Call us for your home milk deliwry. Quarts-'of Milk lOc 
Phone 608 Jimmie Morris, Mgr. 
--, 
Nothing But Pure Golden Guernsey 





I lJO)UJTllY WJ{)liWr J~ S \JI, Peerless Cleaners 11.\\"<: 1l)·:\1(T jlliJlJ) TROl'tll,l' iJ{f allull~O?d willI rO?lall'~ o.I('('NH')' should be taken \0 promote IlS su,,·' 
)').·1.'1,,1 h,,~ lUSI hl~ ()a."", roll>; Ill,' W(')I' (llvol,.ed·· !)Orl III groups of allll.ges. 
I \., COl a In'I''!1 tl.,·l) UIIU !h, (;enelalac~ordisexpl'CSlledl\!thtlw Men's Suit, deanecl-}ll'es,:;ed 
".\:(J':fo:·~!;J!!/'~:·fl II"S VAJ[.~:T) "~11;\:1;\1~:!I d~~l.~ellIt ~1l('~~o;I)IP~~~lI';: ~~~"~n:nl;e;!:,.o~t pO:II:;Yo:·llt~~ I::,"t Pants, c!eaned-I:l·essed 
I·()XT.~( T A (·EHT,\J.\: H!{()\\'X of our officials that would fll'el'eul Topcoat, cleanef· p'es~ed 
1,:rr:I' IILO:';IH: n'·T KI';EI' Tfir J:'~:'''' ll'~rl::'d:°l.Jj:!d\,~!1~~!l'e:~:':·a~~~I~ \luclll from making' lI{'tion.'l 01' state 
:~I: \I.\'lll)·: YIJI (',\:,\ XOt:l~: In:\! lIuml)<>r 01 . studf'nt "o.operll\lv~'" ~~;j~. th:~tl:I~~ht 1l1·0Ils", the ire uti' Hat, cleaned-blocked 
IJ~<.I i!ull,! I().~, hi~ "'.I~Oll I" k\,l' ~('111l~ to mn!rlll .. this entel'!)rl'!;., .I~ Opinion It! about rnnly dlYld"d 0\\ Tie, cJean2d-pl'essed ~hlrl'!J) , ." ~~;:~~! I~I~:{~ :~r ~::~:I~,~~~';;e~l(l~o;:: :I~:~ident Roosel'!>ll's ,·eannamenl pr') Ladies' Tailored Suit, deanen-Vl :~sed 
\\'!7<1'<.I (II 11", \\"~I IOJl;~tlH'r to lkk Ihe lJ,)ltldand l'OVIn Plain Swag Suit, cleaned-JlI'~:3sed 
1,111' Della-Siamas W,'U'--- I' Pla,'n 1 piece eh'ess, ebaned-J)l·essed. 
, ],,' ]'""" .",,] "Oll.' T.", ... 










7;)c I Ladies' Spring Coat, cle-aned-pl'essed I;'~ :.~ ~:";~~~:,n;".", r] ,,100l!1 Ill' I :":"'" ,,~;,:~ r:~',~:111~1~1~1<,~IYlll!)rt~,I: I-~u!~~m~',~n~,; la 'I'~~g~~'h~p~~~,~ ~:~:,:!~~, o~.::~" I~~~~ Fur TI'imnling Extra 
'10111,· !!·nlll (·:,,'1,"" TUt'sd,,} nk)," I;.' f '1'.!1r1 "prl;('~1 fOl' till' first lilli,' Jpen hOLl~" F'rh111Y night. Orl 20 at] Free call and Delivery Phone 6:!7 
I, \\~." ;';::l!(~,' !r.()~lt~I':"·I'h' ~l\lnl: 1('1 qUlt~ I< 0 oWing : ... ::!~IU 1:~~O"~:lO~".~:m~I~::~: ~I,jl~~nym~e.'I~"~'I~Y.'~"~"~]h~"I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i·,I'",,) )11,.( I,,, HI .. !]) ... •• Whal "1 IlC.UH!I1; ,o-oper"h"es date ba(,k t", ' _____ _ i ·IlH,.~·h~: ::1::~1 [::~' 1:111 .. of :Jllj \\." I 1!':':':OIl r:~~III:<:\!~Sl'nnt~t :~1~kth:,,~:3~'~~ 
I',,· .. ,,] ,., oJ,,, " """.' "]".,, " '" '""I"."'" '" ',,]olc >h, Id". ONE DAY SERVICE' 1.')<.1 (u ~'I "!o Ill' )lUI' h "lid " 1111.: ~ _ h!m" J))'cak. jn"'t t,.lJ me aDo.I.I'1I 
I --- 11'1 C B allow about i(~ "Tootsle" 
.... " 1',11", "I" h (iloll hl<..l'~ I (Iw~ ]J ~'h('n iI'l' }OU gOIllj; to 
IIIt(" ~!I "IIU 1!lt'" >llli OUI O. :!'{("T'!I lh~t lIl'ftatlOD to HIl.I'I~hu,:: 
~ ,,~I {II,IU(UI"lll (' II ~ ( nUl "<II!, ) Ol! shoulll 1 CItlChllJCl that manv 
I ",!I I,., ,gH! 11 ~"I\ l1l.11allon "el C .. l.en before 
I JI" III I ~ I (PI I,,,\) hUlulso!11I I "JUt~' Ih.'lIel qull !lno.l lealc h<lll 
'''"'1': "'ph I\ho b ~jn!fll\ Itlll'l II (ha!!::", DOli I Ill' a 91)idel' 
iI,u" I 'Oll it I", d",uIle to b'''(' No ~ I :J and 5 
TO ALL STUDENTS: 
The Egypt'arl believes tllat thrifty stude-nts ean tIlve money If they 
w,() r>alron'~e the firms who advertise in the Egyptlart. Few stl,.ldent~ 
at Southern Can afford te refuse recollnltlon of Advertl$lng for what 
II IS-V!tal fOrce In shaping and Improving buying habits-in enabling 
Ihen-rlo get more for their money. 
Our stuqenls have to know where their money goes. Their limited 
funds compel them to 'IIet a dollar value for every dollal' they spend. 
Ellyptlan AdVertIsers lIave realiz.ed thl8 and th., merehants prIde them-
selvc& n their Integrity 011 thel~ Ii:lectlens ,_ oh tl)eb 
"bll,ty to serve. Study the ads In thlQ luue, Ttle)"I! help you to bu)'. 
nlore wisely. Thrifty studeTlt~ ha·,o alwaye uled the Egptlan 




"PRESSING WHILE U WAIT" 
SL MORGA",", STUDE","T SOLICITOR 
Men's Suits, c-p. 50e Plain Dre:sses, ~-p 60c 
Pants, c-p .. Zoe Formal:", ('-j> 75c-:> 1.00 
Hats, c-b 50c Coats, c-p .660c liP 
Ties. 
.10c, 3 [01' 25< La(li~s' Hat::;. t:-lJ .... 25c 
Overcoats, c-p 75c Skirt:::>, c-jJ . _., .30c up 
Sweaters~ c-p ........ 25c up Sweaters, cop . .. 25c up 
MODEL B~:CLEANERS 
20D·05 W. Walnut St. Phone 79 
have your l)(;t'l <1]Jparei cleaned and llre':;f;~'cl l;y Ollr 
CARBONDAI,E !~AUNnRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 





\ W"s!,,}, a",nvld, 
~I"l)! Sc)l]'o,,[h I 
III 1.""JOhl1">Ol1 
)'I'I'<.'Ka 
J;)mll\ll-~t .... _' .. _n ~ , 
DIGIOVANNA DOES RESEARCH ON 
MEASUREMENT OF ATHLETES 
,'hl(] 11111 >'llPf>(! 1111""",,1.. "'ttl nUll 
, ! :::~;: 1:~\~::I)\I~:~\.I~:;~:l,: ~1:ll~1 :;I~hlly 
I ,,, "IlIIJHlJ::"~ "11(1 1'''1(1;,,,)(,,,,,,1 
11,;'\"0' nl:!:>,.!! Ihf' 1\1'110' IO."~ vi 
By J. P. MAY. 1 Athletes and Non_Athletes COmparea., I'I<Wll""~ 11111~ fltl 
\",Il,'('111 111(;,0\ Ul\l1<l "I II:. III hls study. !'IlL' IJi(:lol":lJ\na wl'l ~:"IIP'I"rH ,> will " 1",,,1,,,1' 1'.1' 1 
Page Five 







Visit Our New 
Dining Room 
Take YonI' Guest To 
Eai at the Best 
103 E. Monj'C~ Telephone 21() It S I :\ l hu" <on.lIl<lf'd It .. ~al,h Ill .. SII<'f'Ssltll nlhl!'ICS I .. tlW"' }<", St"tll of 111\ limp ha"k,Ih,l] 
I
ll" I, S I'h}sIC It ,<I"<arlo,, d<'pa,'", .. nl ,111l!lul ~ \II tl1~~e starda, dlZ<'d U'''''' lin ~[)lIthf'111 s (()llt .. ~1>. 
~iiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiii;' I.c>,k ti, III~ tl" In .. , If'v. "eekb :~II~O/~'I~:;'l\t~:i\~~t~:I\~l"~lll\I')I:Il;'I:;I:;lll;:k(",::;:e"~II:\;~1 :'~'~"~:llrl~~ III I Hank's luncheonette  ,Mit_ ",,,11011.-"1<111' "'11]1'11)11 "hhl l"O("ml"lI,.th{'lllhl~l(,"JIl\lHT('(,1l ",;lk aml (aplllll!~l\(; o;and, 'I "''''''''on "lIh .I" I·h,,,,,al .. xam till ~lud('nl nOl\ntlll~I(>8 IIp \\11 1,(,,[ Oull Johll P,.,.[ d .. f<·uslI, hll F=======~!:!:::':====::;=~~~ 
NOW 
"You d(Jn l ha\'0 Lu murtgage the South 40" 
tu buy a box of Candy 
Announeillg 
(Jilberts C2nd:,:~; a high grd.de additiun to our line. 
50e, 60t, 8Uc and $1.UU the lb. 
\Vhitman'tj from 25(: the box, Hr;. 
Cui Rate Druggists 
We fleU foi' Less 
CLlNE~VICKllRUG CO, 
• - "lImltld t) til, III II. !'lutll!nl~ TIl fir Ids "uti Mille[(,H ,,110 ha', a ("m t I!,! lui II I d of lasl l'!I' S qUIlll.\ 
dala 10111111 III Ill( 11l11l1ll~ 1l1l~1I111~ 101l''~11()11 of fIHIJ~ '1'11< r,llt~ !I1~10' 1,,1' TlIl~91l1~ \\'(II •• hl, 1I','Ul • Ill::' , j FOR THE 
"lid J"'''I][1); It'hl" ",II I" lI5.d I" ",i llt lh(~, I .. ~l' \V,II \. I,~.rl I" t, capla1l1,'.,1 Hili \\u 11Ilh,,~(' 
:loll IJ)(,'!JIl!llHa"~ la,'- Will! whuh ',t" jtlM wlui! II UIL~. (QI,~I~ll'lL I A t" ~\I.!l'd _'w] II" ... , t'I'''' it'll- I 
W '" ,1'- lll.~ II"'~I" 101 iI dutlll ~ <It" ,111('11" h ill Ih,'liI ttl S\l',("~ 01 \\11" ~lwl<'ll .i11'(OIlI""I" 
~'l(' 111 1111 ~(houl o! ",1",.al">11 al,ll'!:(' arbl\,tl," Tllf'l"('rOl('. 11 H· D 
X", y,,,., '''''''''''' TI,', <YO,h ",,' '""",''''0''''' " M·O"·'"; So."h""" .1>.'" "" omecomlng ance ;II!\:·!§i~~lI!,~l~~~~~~·~t~·~~ii\~jl:~!~~~:)~ 
edU~'aTlDl1 \'1i!"~,'" IUlo') g'"Ollt",,, o;'a~h'l SAVE TEN TO FIF"TY CENTS Ilthj~ J"1I1 ill"" P,>\(, <'"ldlll'l 1('11('1 
OILt' b"llL!: oj .>llt' ,,1>1111) luting Tb'1 On Your llUm ul [hl"t'" )"l''''" ago. ,,, bud, "' 
~lIll!;tllrlll Ie,;! Item" are- Il~ follow,- HOntecolning Tickeii:5 ~thoJI 11([(,1 pldYl!l{: dl!!alrUI lJlIll ,,1'1 
I 
ill "kcJe~ahtilndlu:;: Ilnd bit till!; Se~ IKE SHAFER Ih~ h~t :\t'Ip:lIlJol"~ ~'IH' ill hi:; uff 
hmghh. \~kllh ul "h"ul<le"". b ... ""dlll 60a W. C"lIegt! Phon .. G13-K ymlls Bob HUllter. rB1JOunu exper<. 
of cbest. deptll or chellt. Width a:' , wllo Nllne Oil fast Iowa, d the «lId at 
I
IJlPS. arm G!laD, (b) girth, uppe:"!. lust seIlSOU, will furnish plentr ()[ 
ann (biceps), lIoxetl and relaxed. The _ cOIDl'etitloll a5 will Carl Oe()rge. Gee! 
jUllill, leH lind right hand grips, bac;; at I Bob Couel!, and Harry Drubam. EllLl, 
lIushlllS fOI'ce, and the Bum of tho L.oc;atcd Just west of eall1pt.l~ Ulembel's ot laBt YBar'B travellD8 squad 
.hU:-l' 
Rillillg Kuulerwa\'l! h:rmalle1:l 
:sure uf your ap'2earJ.llcc. 
thillJ.'.:- a 
Juanita Beauty Service runeUollaJ lost item!! Inelude verticil! GET YOUR HAIR·CUTS I Holliday, Raywood ELlIs, Bill T;:,wnes (orce, leg £orcl;\, arm pulltng !Iud TH E COL.L.EGE BARBER SHOP I George, TOWn.eli, anoj HoJl!day wen 
I fil'S D.}t:aBursIJH'llts times tbe vertical P~lce 2!c ~lthou.h not lett&r wlllllers 41U1 wUl Phone 611 iII_ ... _______ ,.. _________ ] JUIUP, I .IJdd sea6cneci material, I!--------------------..! 
THE EGYPTIAN Friday, October 13, 1939 
. 
Any student having ""lIpshot&. au!t- C 
able for use In the Obelisk wIll be 8 
paid 25 centa for Ir.Ich shot used. File 









BE BEAUTIFFI~..F-0'R HOMECOMING 
STORE 
, WITH A COIFFUR ESTYLE INDIVI-
1 f Tnls Week's • 
I SPECIALS I 
Ladies~ I " ALL WOOL , 
-SWEATERS 
DUALLY fOR YOU BY 
IUE VaGUE BEAUTY SALON 











onB In a more forceful style, in Peepi!' or Mexico. 
k ccpillg with fhe theme of the forth'JPI.ANT LIFE SEnIEf1' 
(lming ye'lI-book. the Obl!!lIsk staff I R-ools of Plallt", 




1\, Egyptian office the name of your I Flowers at ·Work. 
rganlzati<In and the names of YOU'I Fungus PlantR 
hrct p .. lmary officers or out&t.and· See!! Dlsp~!"sD.1 I~ ng member,hlp leaders as &.00" f'~ A:-:I~1td, I.IFI'; ~ER'E!';' ossible. The three you select will 1'h .. F,·og. eceS&arUy reprtaeM a year'. actlv I Ilow !':D.lUl'l' PI'OIf'('IS Alllm~I.~. 




Ritz Gafe Delightful and Refreshing i: COATS 
Values to $16.75 Iy $9.75 !' 
lectlonl;;. I Pond lose~t" 
The staff will sincerely appreciat<! I The HOllsl'·Fly. 
I:: :;:~:ral~: ~nbe71~~lnaQ :U:~:s:~c'i H~~~~:lo~(~~,O;~:d:~RI8S' I~_"_"n_"~o_,,~,,_, _0'_-' __ '_"_-_O'_-'_'_I~::::=========,~~~~~~~~~~~~:,,~~:,,~~:,,~-: 
SILK 
HOSE 
Today's 89c Quality 
5ge 






Butcher Boy and 
Tailored Styles 
. GEOLOGY SERIES: 
1 
i ~:7cn:::k I:r ;:te!o:'lllIosPl,ere. New Economics 
lourse Being Taught -, 1 Thl' \\'€'!u'tng Awnj' or the Ltltld 
; PHYSIC'S SERIES' 
-, 
./\ new economics {,OIlrsE'. "lnt{,1"lI[\·~ Fnels snd Hent. 
iOnal Trnde:' Is now he-ill!,: oft'e,'''d Ele-tll"ostalh's. 
, ~ a ~OO cOIII'se Jt~ Ill"lm31'y inlel'es, Sound W;nes and SOUf('''~. 
" 
1'6 ill Ihe (>conomi<'s of !ort>lgll trud .. I Light W:n'ea anQ Their {·s('~. 





Ilel'estlll~ (it this tilne.'l:Ie.'3I1Se of: i'llole<,uluf Theor)' 01 Miltt"l' 
~~(' S\~::~"~~~e~I:I~~~~~;: ~~'a~hp: l~ll:~:! A~I~:;~T~~d S~I~E~;alllt. 
'111""" Is being: taughl by Dr S"I'."HI ART SERIES . 
nd Illlows three haUl"! nf cre<1!t. I Arts and ('rafts 01 i'l1<"xi<'J. 
I 
I 
S. L N. U. Student 






Rnocl.IIIlOI·P Br.lldl!.rlt .... jun.lor 01 
oUlllpnl. is now living III Landl<;., 
ufki'.l, 1,.'11 an {'~Imdll 
" 
poe will 1 <'tlll"1' "Ia 
~ J nnllllry 10 attpnd Ih .. >\nrill~ ler1ll :)1 
FACULTY 
FaCility Members Mllst 
Photographed This Week to Be I,,· 
eluded ,n 1!t4o. O'BELISK 
=;;;;;::;:;;:;:::;:::=::=0=:====1 thl5 ('Oll_"_'~~ ____ _ 




ContinuOllil Daily 2:30-11 :1[; 
SAT:, OCT. 14th 
RAND,oLPH SCOTT in 
"COAST GUARlJ" 
CARTOON & SERIAL 
Adm. Sat. lOe & 25c 
--::----.---.---..... ~-
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
ANN SOTHERN and-
FRANCHOT TONE in 
"FAST AND 
FURIOUS" 
WALT DISNEY CARTO.ON 
Adm. Sun. lOe & 30c. 
TUESDA Y -PAL DA Y 
KANE RICHMOND in 
"THE ESCAPE" 
COMEDY AND NEWS 
~~~-~----.-~-
WED. & THURS. 
TYRONE POWER and 




By EUGENE DAILY, 
-i ," 
Thfo Buntlsl Student UlliOIi. togelh 
r with th~ BaJltlst Foundation. ~s 
lI'eudy c'ollsldl'rlng ijl39 as a hm. 
p,' yeal' With 0\'1'1' foOO ~ludents to 
!:")Itist preference on thl'" cam[lU~ 





b !'Ing fell I 
I' 
:' I:' -, 
T{~~men(I01l5 slrides have heen til 
en in Ilnenda,,~.- al Ih ... Ille"'tlllg~ 
1110 y~al The attendanc" Ul til, 
DOll day prll}'er meeting In the 1..11 
I" Theatre has seldom ra!ien helow 
~ Sunday sdlool dasses. the B 
T. e. and the Y. W. C. A. shnl\ 
verage loluls Of ~O. 7&. au!! 20 I' I" 
I 
I t, One lIulque f~:.tu,·e of the B~!j)tls 
I, 
'I 
Student I)I"O!;Talll Is the coun<"ll meet 
nl:l 1,,,ld "'''E'ry week with Menl! 
Aldridge. B. g l'. lIresldent, us PI''' 
Iding offle-el'. 'Toe LOtlllCn III th .. 
)l.}wel"llollse h~lllild the wOI·k. 
I, 






Cpen Oa,ly to 8 P. M. 
Carbondale-Harrisburg 
COACH LINE 
Busses to Herrin, Marion, I 
Harrisburg, West Fl'ank-
fort', Christophel'. 
Busses for Special 
Occasions i Earl Thropmorten, Prop, 
: Phone 992-X 
IT'S SO EASY TO ! 
HUNT MITCHELL 
1 Special Agent NEW YORK LIFE 
I INSURANCE CO. 506 W. Sycamore Phone 47(1. X 
I 
BERRY'S I 
Quality Groceries I 
and Meats I 





II 601 W. CGllege 
'I 
The Baptist Slltdeut Union is no 
ike other ('lImpus OI·gal1iu .. t!olls. I 
s ,'~tl){"r a unifier 01 oq;a.nlzlltiof':< 
~h.- B S. t' welcoiues :.11 creeds 
nd I'a{!e~ to lnke POl!"t In Its wOI'k 
The Hanlial Foundation Ihis year 
nd .. ,. the Instrndlon of Dr. 01'0. L 
.)hnt!oll. Ims o\'t'r 4fl student~ ('n 
oll.-dln lta three IlIhleclasse5. 'The 
n"plLst F'oundlltloll believes It has 
md much to tlo wtth the Inc"M.s~ 11 
[Ironment at S. I. N 1'. The favor 
fib!e pnhllclt)'" given to the 'l(;"hoo 
loong Ih~ churches of Southern l1Ii 
nols has shown results. for tblB yell. 
here are mo.re limn 150 mQre '3ltl 
Cllts or Ba!)tI~t preference "t schoo 
han were here laBt Yearl-
Phone 286 





DICK POWELL and 
ANN SHERIDAN in 
"NAUGHTY ~ BUT NICE" 
~-
Adm. Week Days: i 
10 and 25c 'Tm 6· {" 1q, and ade After 6 
WithIn the neXl few 'ellf:' the 
FOlllldallon pll1ll~ 10 built! new $50. 
00 building:. modern and compl<llfl 
II evel'Y 'wa~< III which to oold lts 
B.Jble' c1assll"s. -
The Baptist FoundatioIf and the 
Ba!i'tlst Student Union provide train 
o,/;" which rounds (lut the BtudeQt'~ 
education. Without tbat emph!l.sl~ 
It/0i:' religious linea, hJs training c~n 









... that's always a signal for 
more smoking pleasure 
All around you, you'll ~ee that friendly 
white package ... that means more and more 
smokers everywhere are agreed that Chesterfields 
are milder and better-tasting, .. for everything you 
~'';''''''"'' C"'''~'''~ w~~, MI LLia NS 
CciPfrishtlP",lJlOGEI'TaMYlU1"w.ccoco. 
